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river iL bas been found te eîtend over large portions
of Sections 5 and 6, comprising a Iength of about
one and-a-balf miles, w1th an average width of
over one-haîf mile, anid rising from fiftLy teoune
hundrod and fifty foot. WbaL the ultimate value
of these hunge deposits rnay prove to be, cau only
be fully estabiisbed by more minute examination
and practical tests; but from the specimens we
have seen, there is bardly a question but that tbey
will prove of the bighest value, ia location, thoy
being only 30 miles from the lake, and la the
quality of ore they contain; while they will be
easily openod and cheaply mined, as the railroad
witbia one year will pass up tho valley of the
Esconawba, diroctly. between thom. But while
iron is thus being found, and ronds constructed Le
brlng it to the lake-many more ve.ssels muet also
be built, or it will bo wholly eut of the question te
place iL ia the lower lake markets. Lot there bo a
corrosponding antouut of work don. lin tItis direc-
tien.

Extenal-ve Copper »Unes.
One of tbe proprietors, Mr. Dean, bas lately

returned from a viait te te Lake Copper Mines,
and brings a report np te Saturday afternoon lust.
Front bin wo leara that the veine wbieh we spoko
of a fortnight ago, have quito equalled the expeota-
tiens wbich wore thon entertained; they have gone
down fourteen feet, on what was thon the eastera
vola, and the miner in charge estirnates that la te
last fatbom he-has taken ont of the vein a ton of
ore,-about nineteen-twontieths being purpie,-
eixty per cent,-and one-twoatieth yellow, or thirty-
three p r cent ove.

Hoe bas aiso opened another vein, on the oastorn
siopo of the ridge, of the sarne, kind of. ore, four
foot and a haîf wide, and clearly traced two -othor
veine below tItis last, on the saine ridge, so tbat
the matter stands thus,-a littie below te top of
the ridge on the west side they bave a vola four
foot ana a haîf wide; twelve foot euot of tbis, a
vein three foot and a Itaîf wide, and twe foot oet
of te second a vain~ live foot wide. TItis brings
them te the eastera slopo, and down tItis tbirty foot
ie the one lately oponed four foot and a Itaîf wide,
wbile between thîs lust and Lb. bottoni of te ridge
are two veins more, net yet explored.

Even te a person nlot versed in miaxng, the
advantage of parallol veine close togother, and likely
tu corne into one, in deptb, will at once be apparent,
and we fancy that tItis oe ridge gives noeslight
indication of te existence of copper in the neigb-
bourbood..

But by far the greateet development was made
on Friday and Saturday last; we givo IL la te
words of the superintendent miner. We quote
front bis report made on Satuirday afternoon :

.I commencod yesterday murning te strip and
open a vola on *the saine lot as above, but on the
east side of tbe river, about a quarter of a mile
nearly due eust froin te other.

CITho vola cornes to the top of the ridge, and we
have stripped and'blasted about fourteen foot front
North to South, (the direction of te voin,) and
fiad it extende fromn Eaut te West across the ridgo
tueWny-seven Jeet froin wall te 'wall; the walls arTe
siate, and te voinstono a very soft sand atone with
occasionally quartz; the ithole rock isfull of ellow

copper ore in amali veine and finely disseminated,
with occasionally Iodes of two or three inohes, we
bave saved ail the rock, as 'we have taken ont
nothing bore unfit for working; we find it gets
richer as we go down ; iL drille very easily, s0 muoh
s0 that we are using drills we began with yestorday
witbouL sharpening.

CiI estiniate that there is thirty pounde of ore in
ovey umdred pounds of rock in tî en h r
lealyellow."1
This setties the question as te the ore existing in

concéntrated quantities, and the fact that it appears
at innumerable places over a large extent of land
leaves ne doubt that a minerai region of boundiose
and inexhaustible wealth exista just bebind us,
which can no longer remain unworked.

From Tudor wo leara that Mr. Chard bas
"brougbt to gruss" serne eigbt or ten to)ns of lclad

by Lte labor of two or throo mon, and that his vein
is constantly inereasing, and a vein equally good
bas been stumbled upon near Murnby'8 -Mill, just
ia the roar of Madoc.-Eàstings Olironicle.

PhotogrLphy on Stone.
A curions communication was recently sent in to

tb. Academy of Sciences by M. Morvan, lin which
bie desoribes a method of bis for obtaining direct
photographie impressions upon stone, aud which
ho can aftorwards print off- He first gives the stone
a coating, wbich hoe applies ia the dark,, of a varnish
cornposed of albnmen and bi-chromateof ammonie.
Upon this hoe lays the right aide of Lte image te hoe
reproduced, whether it beé on glass, canvas,or paper,
provided iL be somewbat transparent. This dono,
hoe exposes the wbolo to the action of ligbt, for a
space of Lime varying between thirty seconds and
threo minutes if lin the sun, and between ton and
twenty-five miinutes if in the ebade. le thon takes
off the original image, and washes bis atone, fîr8t
with soap and water, and thon with pure wator only,
and immediately after inks it with the usual inkin -
roller. The image le already fixod, for iL
begins te show itseif in black on a white ground.
Hog nowapplies gaimwator, lots the stono dry, which
is*dune la a fow minutes,, and tbe operationis comn-
plets.i Copies may at once be strack off by tho eorn-
mon lthographie procees.

A Wremendlous Shock.
Dr. Jerorne Kidder, cf Now York, bas litoely en«

joyed the happinese of receiving, witb perfect safotyt
a shock of electrlcity sufficient, accordin g tu the
provieus idoas of scientiflo people, te kili fifty mon.
The experimont took place at tbe Cooper Institute,
under tho direction of Lte eminent Professor Van-
dor Wode, of that institution. The battery consisted
of six of tbe large Bunsen cups and a .Ruhmkorff
coil, of sixteon miles of wiro, made by E. S. Ritobie,
of Boston-one of the best makers in the country.
Amost formidable battery truly 1 The New York
Tribune states tbat Dr. Kidder had observed thatLte
longer the wire was used te greator the tension, and
consequently the groator the oeue with which the
curront is coaducted through tbe body. Hience be
argued that the enormous length of the wire in the
Ruhmkorff'coil muet render the ourrent so bigbly
conductible that, ia spite of iLs great power, it would
not lacerate the tissues of tbe body. le staked bis
life on bis opinion and won iL.


